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Interview .nth Mrs. .«. L. Patrick, '

I was bora in Cooic County, Texas, in 1890.- *.

M" parents were George ?-nd .irizona .;onhaia. Mother ~
">

is buried in Texas and Father is still living in Texas.
* * . • •

. I came to the Inlian Territory, Cherokeo Nation,

in a covered wagon with ray uncle end aint with whom-I

* •• -

went to live >vhen I >was very young. *; Our trip wfts not

made'fwith other groups} oar party -,vas made up of ..only

:.iy uncle's ifiaediate ""naiily. ..My uncle's •name ^as Sam

Berry.

^He had oom« to•. take an alotment at Keltnor, a

little Indian town between Ardmore and -Marietta. Y6u
*> •

had to stay two years to hold the Ian! but we onL" stay-

ed one year.

A'e located between Keltnor and Orr. At &eltnor

there was» one store and a post office* There were a

few one room houses but raost of the buildings were dug-

outs. These dug outs ^ero hewed out of big rocks. The

sail and ceiling were of solid roefc.
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At Orr there was also one store and post joffiae.^

The post office was na^ed aftet Mr. Grr, »ho wa3 full

blood Cherokee Indian. Tne people lived in dug outs

here also. Mr. urr aad xhe only nice white frame

house there.

"Re had* no school bat v?e •did'-h-eve « little co;nmunity

church, after'living here one year we moved back'^c;

Tsxas where »ve staysd six vHontua then we returned to the

Indian territory and located at Hyan in ti?e OhiCKa&av?

flat ion. 7/e sr̂ re two miles from the Red RiveT. We -roased

the-river on a ferry at Terrell for fifty cents,cut "I do

not remember who operated it.- •

Uncle Sam farmed two hundred acres, ft'e live:> close

to Co:nanche and th© Coraanche Indians came to Ryan and /

did thei'r tradint'^never buying- more than 25 cents worth

of anything. The Comanchea would ccne by o-cr house in a

, 3ingle fils witc aboatjtffent^ five or thirty in tho' lins.

ThBy ?urs red blankets^.with their iu.ir braided and a braid

over each, shoulder. I rernelnber 1 was afraid of the-n because

taey talked in •3'ach a jabbering and grunting ray.
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I never attended any of their affairs.

We killed lots of prairie chickens, deer anh wild

turkey.

There was e strip of land between Ryan and Coznancrie

which the ;rairie dogs h d rlined. The prairie dogs had

ruined this strip of land by dicing deep hole- in it.

In"19"l I moved to FCiowa where I.wa:; married. John

• Lloyd and H. B. Rowley had general merchandise stores'

at Kiowa and Mr. Orrell had a dru- store there.
w

Our Methodist Chv.-'eh *?a where the Cason store is

today. This is where I joined the church. School was

held at the Presbyterian" Church and in the place where

the. church stands today. .

s.e had our sunmer camp meetings at Godfrey Springs.

The Indiian3 had their Choctaw preacher whom I do not

remember bat I do recall that Brother Donald w & the'

interpreter. He WJS also administrator for some Indian-s

whoa he had brought from Mississippi to get their allot-

ments.


